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OIJKGON-MIST- IASSIS IS EIRE
WAKBEN NEWS.

Will Coocar scent a few days at Fortland
ftGTs HSLEflS...

Located Iri Garfield County,-- ST-

DAVID DAVIS. ad

(SPECIAL SCHOOL TAX.

Table Showing Condition of Special
School Funds. "

Through the kindness of Mr. B. S. Hat-ta- n

we are supplied with the following
ttsVe sbovdngthe condition of jfrelnl whoo'
funds, as appeared for collection on the
1897 tax roll. It will be an easy matter for
school clerks to figure their exact standing
with the county treasurer:

W&s?iiiiitoii.
Subscription Bailee.

One copy one year ia advance.. ...

ROAD SUPERVISORS.

Thoss Appointed by the Court for
she Year lSliil.

Following Is a list of the road supervisors
for tb present year for Columbia sounty,
as appointed by the court last Friday, giv-

ing also tbe postolflce address of ssch one:
DIST. KO. RAMI. ADDSKKS.

1 ...J. A. Holaday Boappoose
S........T. A. Cloninger BcsppuoM
8 W.J, Kullerton..... Warren
t L. Meeker Houlton
6 Herman Hchniitt Deer Island
6 Fred Henderson ... Uolile
T W M. l'erry Rainier
8 John Ntehman Rainier
9 ,. 8. McHarnes , Msyger

10 Dan Rico Clatskani
11 James Wallace.. Marshland
12 - A M. Tiers- - Fishhawk

JAirjFa II. SHELDON, rreprleter.i oitjiy sin moutu..w..,

r

i

i

Advertising rat ujad Known ppon application

COLOMBIA OODNTY DIRECTORY,

Frash Meats, Hams, Dacon, and Lard etc.
Alwsy, kept on band. Mr. Shsldon sll hams, bacon, and Isrd way
down. Special rale glvsn those who wish to purchase meats Id large
quantities.

Returned oa Extradition Papers
by the Governor of
Washington.

Perhaps the people of Columbia county
will not be surprised to know that George
A. Massie. at one time sheriff of thiscoAnty,
Is again in St, Helens, Msssie
arrived here last Saturday night on ths
steamer Young America In charge of Walter
Blnkealey, who had been armed with extra-
dition papers snd appointed by the gov-
ernor to And Mr. Maaaie and bring him
back to this state and county. The infor-

mation of the whereabouts of Mr. Massls
wss received by parties hare in St. Helens
early in the month of December, but not

COONTT Off ICEBS.
Judys..,. Joseph B. Dnan, Rainier 13 J. H. Aldridg. ., Mist St. IX.lemevi Oroiron.Main B treat,14 William Pringle PitUiburg

15 Thomas Peti ijobn ...... V ernoula
IH A. Hhannahan Vernouia

I Sold to
and Total

credit- - charge'School Paid ed by Remit- - Delta- - on
do. Cash, oo'nty tod. queut- - tax roll

1 124 63 ... 4 86L,. SO....
8... aw fa ... 49 ... 20 ..,. io ..as 42
4 MOW... 8N...10S5 Nil 60
6...... ..414 W ...81 201 1. ...4 00 ..4l 40

145 SI ... 0 ... 87.... 0..1.'i0 28
is m .. 1....8 is ..s. m
22 U 70 ... T OK ... 1 80j 102 IW
26 4 M ... 11 ... SO 64 4.1

74 S 74 68
S4 59 70 ... S 45 , 88 16
88 1)5 86 ... S W 11 88
89 a 18 am 2
41 SS 7S ...IS 7 ... 78 ....118 80
48 106 91 ...10 IS ,. ..116 04
44...... ., 63 44 ... ( 47 (W 01
4 84 81 ... 1 Si .. 1 50 87 01
4 58 M... I 2S BSSl
64 92 14 ... 64 SSI 68
7Jt S40... 2 40

rayayinrayay a V V
17 O. K. Wonderley Helena

tJltrk J. I, w alla, Kt. Helens
Shtmn"...., J. N. Rli'e, Clatskanle
Treaaurer K. Horn, HI. Ifeleus
Burn. I Sohoole ...I. H. Copeland, Warren
Aiwor. .....Martin Wbite, Qulncy
Surveyor Ueo. Hayes, Mayper
Coroner .Dr. A. P. McLaren. Rainier

. .. Fraxea, 8caipo.eCommissioner J j, ymnouTuin

18 0. W. Mellinger Vernonis
19 S. U. Schoonover Vernonis
20 Chsrlev Wallace. . ...... Yankton
91. ..... . .Jams Boyle Westport CLATSKANIE DRUG STORE211.. ...K. H, llailev.. , Houltontor nearly a month later wea there any par .. Joseph Dupont Valley

...P.O. Marka Aplnry

.. R. P. Burna Hudson

113

at.
25.

JANUARY 13, 18891

last week, ....
John Nelson and family have moved on

their ranoh.
Mr. R A. Hoytis confined to her bed

witn tonsuitis.
Gu Kegels wss attending to business at

Portland on Tuesday last.
We understand tbat the Epwortb League

at this plaoe has disbanded.
Prof. I. H. Copeland was attending to

business at Warrwn Saturday.
Marlon Rlavens Is spending a few days

with Mr. H. II. Clark and wife.

Mrs. G. W. Bsksr has been confined to
her home with a very eevere cold.

Dave Pope and Gus Hogvle, of Bachslor
Flats, were Warren visitors Saturday.

Mr. Buell, an Insurance agent located at
St. Helens, was a Warreu visitor Saturday.

Mr. E. Hall, of this place, was attending
to business matters at the county seat on
Wednesday, j

Satnrday was a fine day for sleighing in
this vicinity. Ten sleiglis were counted
standing iu trout of the postofllae at on
time.

RosenWdt. Smith A Co.' traveling rep-
resentative, of Portland, was doing business
with our merchant, J. o. Bacou, Wednes-
day ol last week. .

Jlmmle Bacon, who was lately mustered
out of battery "B" volunteers, has

in the regular army, and la now
stationed at one of thecoaat torts.

Tbs B. V. A. A. Club held their regular
meeting last Saturday evening and elected
the following officers: President, Dad
Downing; vice president, Jesse Bacon : sec-
retary, Louis Pmey; treasurer, Frank
Boyt, jr.: sargeant at arms. Will Clark.
Ths club is progressing nicely, and there is
no reason whatever why ths boys should
not have as fine a gymnasium as a larger
place would be proud to boast of.

Tour correspondent is in receipt of a let-
ter from Floyd Pusey, from Manila, dated
November 29. In the course of bis interest-
ing letter, Floyd says: "I slwaya thought
that Warren was the 'juniping-of- T plaoe,
but I bare found out that I am badly mis-
taken, for it is a paradise beside other
places wblcn I will not mention. We bad
one of tbe beat Thanksgiving dinners that
it was possible to get up In this town. It is
ths only square meal I have had since we
landed here. It being impossible to buy a

ticular effort made to get him. On Monday,
January 2nd, Walter Blakealey started from
here and proceeded to Pomeroy, Wash., .F, O. Johnson Carlo20

.Hcappoose!t7......,.0. Johnson.in Garleld county, where he procured the William Realmlus Bt. Helens28."County Issues warrants for.
School No. 39 over paid 5 cents. assistance of ths sheriff of that county, and .J. L. Young Braunaport

.Thomas Anderson Veruoniaproceeding twenty miles east from that

DR. J. E. HALL, Proprietor,
Ha luet reeelvMl a larva artsat

el Fnah sad Pur

BMUOO 4& OHEBlIOiSJE-- O

29...
30...
31...
33...

.Andrew Parker Vernonia
Oliver Wilson Mistpoint overland, and Mr. Massie was located

and arrested without trouble or resistance.
The editor of this paper had an InterviewJr j .ay f

F'"
'

j If with Massie last Tuesday, and learned that
since Mr. M Susie left here he haa done con-

siderable traveling; however, he baa not

School Iteport.
The report of the Houlton school for the

month ending December 23, is as follows:
No. days taught 20
No. days attendance 628H!
No. days absence
Whole number of boys enrolled 24
Whole number of girls enrolled 17
Total number enrolled 41
Average number belonging. 33
Average daily attendance...... 81
Nnmberof times tardy 3

Also a new and select stock of drugs and patent eiwtlolnwi, fancy tatlonery, sehool bnnea
and school supplies, pertuim-r- awl toilet erUoles, and in taut everything wfalvs. Is

SICK HEADACHES,
The curse ol overworked womankind, ar
quickly and surely cured by Karl's Clover
Root Tes, the great blood purttlsrand tissue
builder. Money refunded if not satisfac-
tory. Price its ota. and 60 cts. Sold by Dr.
Edwin Ross, druggist, Bt, Helens, and N.
A. Psrry, Houlton.

usually sept at a uni-otaa- a urug aior.been far from her for the last three years.

Prescriptions Careftilly Compounded
AT Tillrupus neither absent nor tardy were:OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER.

When Massie left here on the S4th of
November, 188S, under circumstance that
all residents are familiar with, and which
at this time are not worth reiterating, he
went direct to his brother's horns In Ohio,
where he remained some time. Leaving
there, Mr. Massie says he does not care at

Eddie Pine, Grace Kelley, Opal Cox, Jsanie
Spence, Earl Perry, Eona Perry, Walpha CLATSKANIE DRUG STOREKonkle, Ira Wonderley and Uhas. Little. 4Visitors dorinc the monthThb retiring nod inaugnral cere were: itev.
Weatherdon nd Aim Olesen, of Portland.monies of the governors at Salem on

Ho Laiics rnmlliirs Is Comrlcte

--Wltheut a Haw

LIGHT- - RUNNING

this time to stste where he spent the nextMr. M. Porneroy. of Rainier. Mrs. i. L.

Tuesday were quite informal bo far m tew months, but tie says he wss whereWalker, of Huulton, and Superintendent
Copeland. Lbah Wilsob, Teacher, was doing well, snd had it not been for sickny particular excitement ia cod

ness which prostrated him for several MUCKLE BROS.oeroed. Governor Geer, in his inaug AM months he would have returned to ColumILLUSTRATED HISTORY OF
OUR WAR WITH SPAIN.ural address, outliuea as bi policy, an

MxNUFACTl'BKRS O-f-square meal Here. 1 paid tea cents each foreconomical administration. It ia to
be hoped auch course will be pur

bia couuty long ago. After several months
spent away from his relatives in the East
hs again returned to them, and three years
ago last July, Massie started west, locating

apples that were not as big as your fiat, and SEWING) MACHINE.
Bold en Kasy Tsras with Interest.

Br Hon. H. B. Rrjsssx, Skuatob Pboctob,
add Skuatob Thcbstob. rich.

THC

ODIENTilL
HOTEL

Mrs. M. J. Scott, Proprietress

A strictly nrnt-la- house. A home
for commercial traveler and the public
Board sad lodging at rwuenabl rale.

i taougnt i uaa sirucs somatome
Floyd ends his letter by stating thatsued in all department. he is Rough snd Dressed Lumberin Garfield county, Wash., where he was'"PHIS aaagai&ceatly-illuitrate- richly in hopes hs will be sent home soon, and
that he receives Ths Ouoon Miit evervfilled, and scholarly volume gives joined the following October by his family c. P. Loencr, Agew.4.

tori Orgoxx
No individual characteristic of hu mail, which Is read and d and theu

passed among his company, which, by tbecomplete and authentic history of the
Spanish-Americ- war from its beginning

and where he has sines resided np to the
time of bis arrest, being engaged in farming.
Mr. Massie slates that be has been doing

manity ia to be more admired than in way, has two more Oolumhii eonnty boys,

Dimension Lumber, Floorln, Bustle, Rheath-l-
Caaluii, and a eoniplul stovk of svsrf

variety ol lumber kept oa baud.

AT THE OLD STAND, BT. HELENS, OR
to its close. Its authors are three widely Harlen Long and Will Miiligan, who at the

the hoe- -dependent thought and speech, but the
fact of the adoption of auch a coarse

known men, Hon. Henry B Russell, the well, and wae getting in shape to prosper. date of his letter were confined In
pitaUdistinguished historian, Hon. Redrjeld Proc ..rtmt...He haa a farm rented

there, receiving one-ha- lf the crop for histor, senator from Vermont and KEASKY NOTES.
of war, and Hon. John M. Thurston, sena share.

by certain people and papers at so late
a day as this, after years of sturdy and

unyielding partisanship, strikes one as

Horses Cared For.
BT. HKLKN8, ... OKKOON J STOMA A COLUMBIA R1YER

XI RAILROAD COMPANY.
tor from Nebraska. Mr. snd Mrs. Eraser are now enMr. Masaie says that he would like to

have one statement made in last Sunday'sThe subject naturally divides itself into the delightful climate of Los Angeles,a somewhat peculiar circumstance. ..Basket Ball..two parts; I. How we got Into the war Oregoniah corrected. The article stated
that he had lived in Garfield county andWe have little faith in these statements with Spain ; and II. Hour we got out of it WINTRR BCHSCDVI.B.

retl rOBTLAND. UA1LT.

STIAMIH

norma.
Messrs. George and Green Adams and

Loo Fitzgerald were successful in killing a
farm, lat dear, near the bluff, on Wednea.

of being independent in all things and and with what results. This volume tells
the whole story, makes clear all the causes

was known there as Mr. Wheeler, which be
says b unbue. He never attempted to die--neutral in nothing, so long as the state East bound Dally West boundday of last week.

of action that led np to and culminated in

Young America Trainsment emanates from the source it does
under the circumstances. It looks as

Our new postmaster, Mr. Guslavason,
who recently came from the Eaal. renorta

close his identity by taking aa assumed
name. He is and bas always been known
there as G. A. Msssie, and he considers it

gall-- .

To be given br.

....PROF. HOLST...

the conflict; gives pen pictures of those who

figured in it, end relates many exciting in
arrlv. Hon Una. leaveOregon far ahead of Minnesota, snd is con-

templating taking a homestead if he can
find one suitable.

though the principle so long advocated
as the panacea for all ills had been

cidents, brave deeds, and thrilling adven-
tures connected with the straggle. The

an injustice that such a report would
circulated.
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Mr. and Mrs. Webster were honored bvaMr. Massie expects lo give bonds ia a fewabandoned for reasons, probably as ...iriLLAJiBTTB S)MCeH...

Mtllll
.... Rainier...,.... M.ynnrs...,
...rietflktitile.,,... Wrsipiirt...,.... til lion
.... Knapps..,,

mntterings of the distant war cloud, the in-

dignation and uprising of the whole people,
call from our teacher. Miss Wilson, and

M
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no

10 so
10 26
10 W
11 IS
II l
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m.
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days, which wss set by the circuit court in
6S

t 31
on

S St
apparent to the author as anyone unarley and Martha McCauley. Tb youngNorth and South, when the veterans of the St. Helens, Jan. 20,1899the sum of $3,000, after which he will re peopi aiaw tney naa an exceueni aleigb

Leave 8W Helens
Arrive at Portland...
Leave Portland . .
Arrive at Bt Helens.

10 Vi
111) sft

11 10

.. 7:00 A M

..10:00 A M
.. 2:30 P M
,.. 6:00 P M

Blue and the veterans of the Gray took their nu sau a juuy goot.1 ume.main in tbis county until the date of his
trial is established by the circuit court. leave. .Astoria, .asrlrriLvlM.places side by side behind the same flag, Some of onr yoong men were fortunate

else, that the principle was lacking in

good elements, and the system in

Togue ia acknowledged to possess all
the good qualities claimed for it.

enough to be foe eded in the wolf hunt enthe departure of fleets of powerful modern when he will return to his family and pre Ladies sftendlng will take a lunch basket FARE SO CENT.tn Upper nehalem, bnt they were sadlywarships, the march of hostile armies, the pare to operate bis farm the present year. wblcn will be rallied off.

Trains leav AaUirla for Heuld at 13 4) p. so.
anil p. iu. boat I'OiiuMtlnus at AMorta for
llwaeo, Chinook, fort Cauby, kahalwt, Till,
emvok, and UarrlhalUi.

Paaaancer for Astoria or wav solata nnat fl.e

Disappointed on reaching tne woods by disHis case will be tried in May. covering il wss does instead of woivea. Carries nothing bet passengers and fast freight.Vi hat's the matter with your populism? Other than appearing a little older, Mr. Tbey reported an excellent dinner, however,
which the accommodating neighbors fur- -

strife and carnage of battle on land and sea,
the deeds of valor and heroic sufferings of
our gallant soldiers and sailors in field and
hospital, all are portrayed with consum

IAMBI eoOD, Blaster.Gents 50 Cents, Ladies Free.Massie is easily recognised by his traits and trains at Houlloa. Trains will slop lo let paa.senaera off at Huulton v bro coming from peiumoiaoeaThb question ia not one of expan .s . sj. na.iWOT. VI WWf.demeanor. He is free to talk of his exper-
iences, and greets his acquaintances in his Tbe good people of Kesaey and vicinitv Gen. I'aaa. Ak.. Astoria, Or.mate skill.sion. The country haa already ex

spent a very pleasant evening on Srlurdav .ST. HELENS.Every event is placed in chronological old-ti- cordial manner. --THI-panded as a direct result ol the war,
order, and the fullest and most "authorita evening tripping the ' fantastic toe;' until a

very late bour. Among those present were
noticed Messrs. F. L. Wilson, Vern MoweGOOD ROADS.tive statistics are given. As might be exays the Albany Herald. Those who

are talking and working against the anqitCt eeepected from the high positions filled by its or Upper Nebalem. A. Wallace. J. Jones,
snd J. Pringle of Vernonis. and Miss M,An unmistakable demand for good comdistinguished authors, the war and navy 0. B. & N. CO.McCaulev of Mist, AU renorlad it on of HOTEL

8T. HELENS, OREGON.

Porto re-

tention are not They to most enjoyeble dance of the season.departments and other branches of the gov-
ernment extended every possible aid to

mon roads Is being heard in all parte of
the United States, says the Popular Science

Monthly. This demand is rapidly growing
CL0MIK0CK t C00PCM, Prf.Our school at Keassv elosed last Fridavare contractionista. Their contention make this volume not only a standard and witn an excellent programme which was

if carried out, would mean not only official history of the war, but the moat

complete, and elaborate recthe abandonment of the islands T. A. BENNETT, Proprietor. ths rsMove Time SCHEDULES

in volume and is tsking on the systematic
organisation which ia essential to the suc-

cess bf such a movement. Tbat bad roads
in tbis country causes sn enormous loss of

heartily enjoyed by all. The children, as
well as tbe patrons of tbe school, were very
sorry, for rarely has it been onr lot to ob-
tain such an able teacher, and one with
whom everyone is so well pleased, aa the
retiring instructor. Miss Wilson. All tb

Dsvaav
SOB

Assiva
raosiord of the straggle that will probably ever Press Portland,be written. No three living American writ

named, but also Alaska, the Pacific

coast, Texas, the Lousiana purcbase,
Florida, sod all the rest except the

money each year lo those who use them
may be easily proven, but this fact ia veiled pupil are in hopes she will be retained for The best accommodations for lodgers, and

the table supplied with best in the market.
ers could more fitly assume Ibis responsible
task or produce a more honest, truthful,

Salt Lake, Denver, Ft
Wonh, Omae.Ken.

Fast
Mall

8 p.m.

Fast
Mall

f:4sp.aaKeguiar boarder kept at reasonabl rates,original thirteen colonies, ' and then from many persons because they have never ma City, XI. Ix.ulu,end impartial book. Their entire familiar
tneir next term oi tcnool, as tney nave ad-
vanced more rapidly during the last term
than during any previous three terms. Miss

CYRUS - NOBLE - WHISKEY

Bestdn other standard brands af
lit) nor, is kept alwajsoo hand.

Card tables, pool table, and billiard
table lor th use of petrous.

vmuagwauM a.st.known anything better. Tbe farmers areity with the political history of thecountry, iWilson is a Dromiaiue voune Uachai.andthe greatest suffers. Where wagon wheelstheir fond of statistical information, their
would haul down the stars and stripes
and humbly say to Great Britain,
"Take us back and do onto us as seem- -

A stsbl for the accommodation of tran.haa given satisfaction in every district which
has been fortunate enoua-- lo secure barIndependence and fearlessness, all guarantee Walla Walla. Spokane,

Minneapolis, hi.
Bpnkan

Klyer
3:20 p.m.

sink bub deep in mud st some seasons, the
farmer who has much hauling to do must

stents' norses In connection with the hotel.
Spokane

Klyer
1:10 a, n.service.that this work is one of mere than ordinary raui. vumin, Mil-

waukee, Chicago Atb good unto thee." If the efforts to keep one or two more horses thsn be wouldvalue. It presents a deeper, broader, more
exhaustive exhibit of the long train of causes PROFESSIONAL. St. Helwns. Oropjoia.need if be had only hard, even roads to gomake a political issue oat of sustain'

HOULTON NOTES.

N. A. Ferry visited Scappooee Sanday.over, snd his loss In the wear and tear ofwhich culminated in the conflict than caning the issues of the war succeed, and
Sp.m, 4 p.horseflesh, harness and wagons is a heavybe found in any other work. It is the most Miss L. A. Wilson vialted RL Helena nthe expansionists as a party cognomen

Ocean Steamships.
AU sal I In data sub-

ject lo chain,for Has rranciaro
Wsll every Svedava.

Mondsy.smpie, brilliant, and readable book that the
war haa called forth. It is not only rich Inis fastened upon those who npbeld the

JJB. J. X. HALL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

. Clatskaule, Columbia county, Or,
White Collar LineSleigh riding has been the main snort the

tax on his income. It often happens thst
ths farmer finds ths roads absolutely im-

passable with a loaded wagon Just at the
time when his produce would bring tbe

historical information, but as instructive in past wcea.sustaining of the administration on
these issues, then the opponents should m Id.Merchant Perrv mads a flvine trln to Ex. unday

its method of presentation as it is fascinat-
ing in narrative. It Is, in our opinion, the Ei.Bunday

Oelumbla River
Steamers.

To Astoria snd
highest price if he could haul it to a rail StOrV,be called "contractionista." ror ilsua on snursasy oi last wees.

only book that rises to the dignity of a real Saturday
10 p. u.road, and be is forced to wait and take a

lower price later. Livery stable keepers
JB. KDWIM B08H,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Several of our people attended tbe partyat Rev. Haley's last Saturday svening.history of the Spanish-America- n conflict.
If half of Columbia county's natural sod all other owners snd Users of bones Mr. A. B. Little dNpatcbed on the A. Asnd vehicles suffer from bad roads in aresources should reach the state of de

It needs no better introduction to the eighty
millions of American freemen than the
names of its three illustrious authors.

(a. m.
Ex.Sunday

4:Wp.BI.
Ex.buudrBt. Helens, Oregon. weaneauav mornlne ol laat week lor

Willamette River.
Orawoo Cltv, Nawbere,
Salem A vt gssimilar way. down river points.

In otdsr to obtain better roads two things Vt.a Vm Rklntaff.. !. I...The magnificent illustrations include a
THE COLOMBIA BJVER AND FUdET SOUNDing here for a week, left on the morning

velopment equal to that reached years
ago by other sections of the state it
would become one of the most import-
ant parts of the state. Not mention

Wlllamatt and Yam-
hill Mlvr.

ars necessary. Tbe first Is to create a gen-
eral conviction tbat the improvement of

series of seven superb steel-pis- te portraits
of President McKinley (from a photograph NAVIGATION CO.

j--
). b. b. clih ,

PHY8ICIAK AND SURGEON.

8t Helen, Oregon,

7 am.
Tuea.Thar.

and Sat,
iraiu saonoay ior uainier to visit relatives.

90 p.m.
Hon. Vied,

sad Frl.Oreen Cltv, Deytoa,our highways is Imperative and the money anaMANY A LOVERapproved by himself), Generals Miles, Shat-

ter, and Merritt, and Admirals Dewey, wisely expended for this purposs is sure to Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovsble girl with sn offensive breath. Karl's

PORTLAND-ASTORI- A EODTE.

..TELEPHONE,
ing the vastly superior quality and

quantity of timber that abounds here,
the idle lands suitable for slockraising

Willamette Rlvar.Sa m.
return. Tbe second requisite is to place all
road making and mendingunderthe charge Si. si.

Sampson, and Schley. It is worthy of note
that these are the only steel-pist- e portraits
of these famous men ever published. It

Tile. Thur. Portland to Corvallla Tu Tnur.Clover Root 'lea purities the breath by its
action on the bowels, etc.. aa nothing eiae

Q. W. COLE,
ATTOBNIY AND OOVMBELOR-A- T LAW,

ST. HELENS, OREGON,

ana sat.of competent road builders. Various ef ana and sal.
win. boiq ior years on absoi nte guarantee.forts to secure these eads are being madeand fruitraising could be put to such

an extent of use as to support many
Price 25 cts. and 60 cts. Sold by Dr. EdwinU... j. U.I.... ...J t3 A D

also contains colored and elaborate maps,
showing in grestdetsil Cuba, the Fbilipines, and the aid of county and state authorities Lv.Iew'teaLandlnr Pool nf Alder ftlreet, Portland

,ve Portland dally (eiceplBunday)at 7 A, 11.

Landlne Telenhnn. Aiutk A ....!.
snd even the federal government has been

nak River.

Rlparla to Lewiston.
ry, Houlton.Porto BJco, the Hawaiian Islands, etc Title Abstract Books, Notary Public, Commis

I.v. Ktparla
1:45 a. m.
dally x
ept Bat.

4r. a. ra.
dally
spl Krl.

times the present population of the

county. We look upon our timber There are, besides, a large number of maps; sioner ui iieeaa ior nasuingion, ano an exper-
ienced collector In connect! on with ofBo.

invoked to further tbe movement. While
it Is very desirable that the highways of ad YOUNG MOTHERS. Leaves Astoria dally (except Sunday) 7 P. u

Croup Is the terror ot tboussndsof vonnsand diagrams inserted in the text to illust
trate battles, campaigns, naval operations,

and lumbering industries as fairly well
joining localities should be under some mothers because its outbreak is so agonis J. W. DAT W. B. DILLABDdeveloped, when in reality the bulk of Telephone Tickets pood on Steamer Potter.Steamer Potter Ticket Good on Telephone!ing and frequently fatal. ' Shilob's Couch W. H. HURLBBRT,

Oensral Passenger Agent,snd Consumption cure acts like magic in
central supervision, so tbat they may be
made to perform a connected whole, it may
be questioned whether the national govern

Columbia county timber is yet un
esses of CrouD. It has never been known U. B. SCOTT, Pres.

etc. There are also 32 magnificent full-pag-e

illustrations. In the preparation of these
maps, steel-plate- s, and illustrations, no ex;
pense or pains have been spared to make
them all that art, skill, and talent could,1

PORTLANDto fail. Tbe worst eases relieved immedl-- 0HKG0N
ment could be an effective agency in road stely. Price iffi cts., 60 cts. sr.d f 1.00. Sold

touched. The coal deposits of this
county are certainly such as to attract
attention. Sure enough, while the

by Dr. Edwin Ron, druejrist. St. Helena.
ATTORNEYS -A- T-LAW

Office noit door to Courthouse,
ST. HELENS, OKKUON.

General nraetlc in eonrta nf Omarm iw wh.
ano a. a. rerry, nouiion.

Improvement.. Why, for Instance, should
the dwellers beyond tbe Mississippi be
taxed to maintain in the state of Oregon a

produce. In no other history of the war: STEAMER G. W. SHAVERquality of e coal may not be the best can anything even approaching them be To tbe Pwbllo. lngtou. Abstracts made directlr from countyrecords.louna. . i We are authorized to cuarantee everv hot.school for road engineers, who would teach

plans for effective road work adaptable onlyIt is worth more than all other books and tie of Chamberlain's Couah Keniedv and If DELL SHAVER, Master.on this coastT Could those distant locsli- - noi ssusiactory to retunu tne money to tbe GEORGE A. HALL,pnrchaser. There is no better medicine
msdefor I grippe, colds and whonoin ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

tiss derive a direct benefit from our school T

A more practical scheme would be to bsvs
instruction In rosd engineering given at

cough. Price 28 sn-- i 60 cents per bottle.
Try it. For sale by Dr. Edwin Ross, drug--

each of the state colleges of agriculture

manuals on this subject, for in none of them
nor in them all combined can be found so
much solid information as this thoroughly
standard high-clas- s book contains, which
has, in addition, many beautiful illustra-
tions and the inestimable value of being
truthful. If we speak warmly of this book,
it is because it is richly worth all the praise
that can be bestowed upon it.

Collection!, foreclosures, mechanics' lelns, etc.

The Only Direct Route
...FROM..,

Portland to Clatskanie
and mechanical arts. In a country show

with T. i. fission.ing such a wide difference in soil, rainfall,
temperature and topography between dif St. Helens, Obeoob.CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.

or of the most valuable sort, yet it is

snJScieutly valuable to make the en-

tire county immensely rich should it
ever be developed. The practical cul-

ture of modern varieties of apples anJ
other varieties of fruits is just begin-

ning to be understood by our people,
and each succeeding year will here-

after add ten-fo- ld to the importance
and perfection of the industry. All
the industries and possibilities of Co-

lumbia county have waited long, but
we believe the day is near at hand
when people will flock to within oar
borders and make homes and help in
the great work of development, and
then will our county bloom as the rose,
and industry teem on every band.

ferent sections as ths United States does,
rosd building can be taught and adminis-
tered far more efficiently by tbe county or

The book is sold only by agents, and is Leaves rv,SLSffssSi Mtfr- - 5r v.nm. t
published by the old reliable Ann of A. D. Till Kin. Yea Ears Alicyi B::;it HE. QUICK 6. WCOLE

, Notary Public ,
Worthlngton A Co.. Hartford, Conn., whose . .h uniwiu s;sv a. m. Tli company reaeive tb rlgh toChangs time without nolle.Bears the Commissioner of

Deeds for Wash,
lngtou. ......imprint is sufficient guarantee of the excel-

lence ef this first-- class volume. Signature of Shaver Transportation Company.Dr. J, A, Bay, of Mist, bss the exclusive

state than by the nation.
There is need of much intelligent care In

framing legislation in the interest of ths
movement of better rosds. Annoying pro-
hibition should be no part of tbe policy of
the road reformers. For instance, largs
loads carried on wheels having narrow fel-

loes and tires do great damage to roads ;

hence it bas been proposed to brobiblt nar

OA0VOnZA.agency for Columbia county, and will start
immediately to canvass for ths same. ....STEAMER JOSEPH KELLOGG....SesrstVs l and lot Haw INffin BaiM

How to Prevent Pneumonia.
You are perhaps aware that pneumonia

:

ftw IB a. -
always results from a cold or from an at-- ) row tires oa hesvy wagons, and In soms OdA.ajpo3nLZB. ;'tack ol la grippe. During tne epidemic ol

Been ths t IW M Yes Dm twtn tttmtgrippe a tew years ago wnen so nisny
cases resulted in pneumonia, it was observed

PROPRIETORS OP

THORNFS
Iimerical Sijtemjms AMracts,

Title Examined and Perfected. Abut recta
Furnished. Assessments Ksamined.

Written. Taxes Paid and Convey-
ancing.

SrT. HELEM, OHBOON.

Leaves Kelso
on Mondays,
Wednesdsyssnd Fridays at
6 o'clock a. m.

Loiivai Pork
land TucRdys
Thiirtvlay, ttna
Hutu rilHyi, i

mat me attack was never followed by tbat
diabase when Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
was used. It counteracts any tendency of a

states such a law actually exists. The
movement for good rosds shows a insty
vigor. The success thst It has already
aohieved is splendid testimony to the ef-

ficiency of voluntary associations of Indi-

viduals, and if Its leaders continue to carry
it on without the paralysing patronage of
the general government it ia likely to attain
great results.

WHAT 18 SHILOHT
A erand old remedy for Coughs, Colds

and Consumption ; used through tne world
for half a century, has cured innumerable
ruwi ui incipient consumption and relieved
waov in advanced stages. K you are not
suiii-i-i-- with the results we will refund
vour money. Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Bold
bv Jr. iMiwin Hubs, druggist, lit. Helens,
niiil S. A. Ferry, Houllou.

GM.m'SftyTt.t.jSk..cold or la grippe to result in tbst dangerous
disease. It is the best remedy in the world Btsrsths f " '? bi!4

ffr mm, 'r 4mmi, ..."
'wrfli''-'-

fr inii- r- reEata rpr ,yfJTr--for bad colds and la grippe. Every bottle
warranted. Ifor sale bv Dr. Edwin Boss.

ef UVOtdruggist. Pert!::,, end Kelso Routs via Willanistto sic Utiit


